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- " e "j M t (t , , . -- atMng yrt'pi fol - He liwi Scott ikftEW .if M'a..,;... ' ..On arriving at New York Gen. S.Twat we!YORK. Yesterday. Gen jam r.;vd nub
XJnlon to its lcentre! tlf t the beginning;! that
chain, which leads en link by lint, to that question
which if forced upon tie slave owners of the State,
will distract oajr councils, embitter the differeht seot

v. v n t aV wH.Mu welcome jrijbe city of New Yprk.'-Th- e steara--
oyer some ojdV musty black letter; law book, which
gives ah accoont of the feudal tenores and fancied
It a copy of the f Revised Statutes!: ' Talk about
the infinenca of tha' landlord over hia tenant And

den. after. Which he reviewed the military(! under
the command of? Gehahiordrbrfthe IBatieryTO TflE PEOfL OF. NORTH. CAROLINA.

"
t a? av. 1 "w. - uwh w iviOj was cuarierea to WKe lua cum :

mltteeVrom New York ta Elizabetfaport, (N. J.) rrnHE' PALL SESSION will beoJo jD,
viJLA Cfass diBcharged leaves room for set.L. Fellow Citizens .' In April nun, wemocrauc

rAnntinn mt in Raleigh, and nommsted Mr, that ton nndeo a av if.m r.t Itai atiua a.rasati
.wu Mj aau ia angry ,uwuv
other, and produce scenes from which every patriot
hftnlrt m.II - f 11.. 7)-- V A)1niiM lit varblasaa ysVt::Beginner inf32nJ as their Candidate for thahlgh and responsible is constantly changing handswhere the tenant of

ttWdaT.' Ynay ba ' l.mdlnrd ow ! v. "And rtray.

v cupy jruui new xorit Uummercial !

iOo arrival et,lizoethport j Qen..Sc4U imme
diatelv made his appearance.' hnun'mr tn that im

"assaults upon the 'property qualifications cof theri:..-- , . -- . Tv.n :. .......1
greauy prelerred.V EarlyUp 'Broadway to Chatham atreet.lbrough 'Chat

ha m street to 1 he Bowery, up the Bowery to Astor
Placertbence to .Broadway: down; Broadway

, 'to'aria 'w '..

where did Mr. Reid stumble on the idea that no one success;aeries of Resolutions, whita were published as em--1 meose crowd '.and thus reepondino:, to their' re . vt Clover Gariwno is not a land holder, can oecome acutzen or tne
State, or remain here lone, - without ; the permission

bodying toe pnncipiw t r pr7, uo imuct
' non which, ther iatended to appear before you in 'Vunamoers wreet, wneti me military, halted .and

wuuiuihuodj iet ma npu"""v twupju.m
head, and open those who have instigated and en-

couraged it !;; the hole; People agninst it.
I call upon every lover of the happiness and prosper-
ity of the State, to stand by that sacred instrument
ii it it ' It i tha aheet anchor nf their Mftiite

peaieu anu auiuiaieu cnee ring; He appeared
eomewbalecble aod in ill health. ' He was hand-
over to the city atithnritiesby the Mayor of Ei2- -

of. the land owner?, There is no-tuc- law, and formed iine wherr the Common Council 'With
there is no truth in the assertion. . On the contrary..... , . .... .... . their guest;-passe-d through Chambers street, arJ

the Park bv the East mt& to the CAtv Hall kareal awrara niiua roaniiv I mm nann tn na nrf t hm.V esc to Ue iopollcj or injustice of the promion of
That alone can save them. v

. ;" sands upon thousands of acres are for sale throughoar consmanon, on inesaDiTOXJi aumxa. no--
...a .L - O. i. T IV .11 rm J :

. af a? w- " waawsw
a marching salute

,

was paid to their distjnruish- -

i 'TKa aanmMilaa Wis t nia'aonal mAtA n....Jif
It is gravely, asked, why allow one. who has fifty

acres of land, to vote in the Senate." and refnoA it t I d.vrth QRih r in.. 5a. 0 08 a.wub lae ouiie. xjiuuuuiucra fo wiiuug ana. eager
rrt aAll rvv vaMnt Inw nniter rPPtaln mnhnMnmasf wa aww a W rw

another who has dauM& or AnflrlmnU ira al.A ;M . : I uc vciiiiivuig King biuuuucui uio .VTUarQ O are requested io be 1 present at the beeinnin
Ternt. Term as heretofore. ; . g9fii

abethtowo, Mr.-- baaderoii, in a' ne,t and" brief
' Kspeech.

1 The General was received by Alderman Frank'
tin,; who addressed btui in nearly the following
words: .";v ,.v

; -
Among 'the duties which devolve 'upon the

Common Council 'i that of tendering the cily'e
hospitalities to distinguished strangers. Anima-
ted with the utmost willingnessand Rtrenrthond

- - - v mm MaW laiuo 1U
"another property J I answer this; by asking, whose

real estate is made assets to pay debts of deceased
persons in most sections, a freehold can be pur-
chased for a mere sons vet. ia the face of such facta.

uuuui (gvvireuviuc uciiciai iu 1110 tjuai LCj Q.

May 16.
iauii is it marine wuer is not a freeholder T A
few dollars from his pilo of cash, could procure him
a freehold land ia nlentiful and

it is asserted by Mr. Reid, u that no one can become
a citizen of the State, or remain here long, without the The Democratic nominee for Governor has ap--

urarm umn. me ar.mnn in.inR Hiurninn nr in.holds the elective franchise in such low estimate, as
not to. purchase the land: Jut A S r fl t P a n r) cmnn a. flia A AnaefiAn.iif nnkliiinAliawby the approving voice of our united pop"ulation, --" - i ...., w.u.w.. wiay yna iwtuvuQ va rvav.tv

has introduced a proposition so to amend the Con- -
'at I? af avt Caa a . a

He thereby proclaims that he does not wish it. The
same process of reasoning might be applied in. the
following case-- R avkh tmm ii- -

w xt w juu a Biiikcic aim turuiai welcome,
and extend to you dur' congratulations that you
are permitted to' resume those domestic enjoy

owutiuu pi loe ocaie as io require do propeny quftir
ificatlOn far wntipr fni-- miimrvopa t tnA ongfAin

consent oj the jreenoiaers," unless be be a land hol-

der himself! ' Such demagogueism carries refutation
upon its face, and will sink into deserved contempt,
any man, who endeavors to palm it off upon an in-
telligent people as reason and truth I
. Such then are the arguments such the devices
which have been resorted to, to produce disaffection
amongst the voters of the State, and to engender

ft w a ju aava jyv ar va .mw avM-iw- wi BU ,

other words, to allow all. who tote for Commoners--loaned out, and has resided more than twelve months

eY virtue of an Order of the Court of Enn-- ,

County I sbaU selllo the hirtSfW
der, on Toesdayr the titb day of August ueii " 4
Court House, in Oxford, the folio wiug valuable d1
Estate, belonging to the heirs of the late Johu Cleyvto wit: A tract of Land adjomine ule Tn
Oxford, containidg 321 Acres all of eood oaa!;.?"

ments which a soldier can so well appreciate.
(Cheers.)

In looking back and dwelling upon the thrilling

- tiling can rb foniid in. them, not a word or
Jable to induce the belief, that those who composed

- thai Conrention were-dissatisfie- d With the present
Constitution, and desire ita amendment, -- Theyilid

.iroidare to make sach an issne. They inew full
v veil thai it would at once have aroused a feeling of

opposition-- - apirit of, indignation throughout the
. State, Which would have sealed their doom forerer,

as a poiUical party. They did riot dare thus to tam--
per with' the good sense and patriotism of the Peo-Tple.V:T-

knew fuir well,. that, bat twelre years
had elapsed, since the edifice was repaired and pro-moaoc- ed

strong, commodious, and secure, and well
were they oonTinced that the Toters of the State
would not Be guilty of the folly, the madness, of dis--
lodging-poUingdo- wn, any of itsappartments, with
out the shadow of reason for so doing, and without
the least prospect of replacing them, or erecting oi li-

fers, more suitable and durable in their stead. Na
Thej dared not mij op with their party politics the

' great and vital question, of amending the Constitu- -
tioh of the State, a'question in which ix haTe a

, deep and abiding interest, whatever may be their
f differences in relation to the administration of the
-- Federal Government. But what did we behold?
It was proclaimed that Mr. Rod was the nominee.
After many days of anxiety on the part of the lead- -

m me oiaie. y ny is be refused a vote in the Com-
mons? Simnlv hfirnvr Ia ia iu r.'rw tn naw liia

atsu uj Tuig mr oenaiors. s- j
This ia a. amdilon afFalw all mufnwtA Thai kmmiu

tion is suddenly made.by Cel., Reid : suddenly sec--poll tax ! ; If one be We to purchase a freehold, and
does not, then it is his own fault that he fa deprived

events which have characterized your history, we
find so much to excite our admiration and mil in. uaueu Dyine " atanaara' the metropolitan organ

of his. party: and advocated xrlih . mrUpnlv in with sufficient ongiualrsr and secondary yromifurnish an ample sud'jIv of fire wooH .,a .:l exercise patriot icVniot ions, that we feel proud spired seal, as though a sudden discovery had been feuciuf:' lucladiuv thn i)nvr rirh nr i.

"ciuawiriai Toie ana mere are out iew, n ujr,
who by industry and economy, cannot acquire, if
they desire it, a freehold, sufficient to enable them
to vote in the Senate.

mat your name win appear in bold reliei amonif
the noblest and most honored of American's soniT

. i w tn wi .Cfprn.llarrf? Ran: mirf .Vi r. H;ii;P .1 . . Hi

hostility to the Constitution. I have charged, and
I again charge, that its tendency is to break down
the rights of. property and that it will be ruinous
to the peace and prosperity of the State ! A fear-
ful reckoning awaits those, who for. partisan ends,
are willing to cast that Constitution which has been
our pride and bulwark, upon the stormy waves of
faction and discord ! Let the wise and patriotic of
all parties rally to its rescue !

ONE OF THE PEOPLE.

utoue iua, me uear people are laoonng under a ty-
ranny and oppression which thev had i nnt rmpnat rr ..nuu1U JH uo ttia lauds.The imDrovementa consiKt nf u. .' Rut Mw t?.J V . .,n that free. (Applause) -

' ' '. a . . cuuugu io uiscoveri .. . .. , . , ;

The truth is. we Presume, that the NnminAA and
a . aMHt w y'Jiva Ilia V v JVU w " - -

hold suffrage is ua relic of aristocracy borrowed from Dwelling House, with eight rooms, fimshed hy 7lateenJeseph Brvaiii. with 'all th. n...
Whether upon the plains of Chippewa, or at

Lu ud v's Lane, upon the shores of Verj Hni his advisory councilaware of the A vui-nout- a.

nui1M.ll 17 tniinn nnnn . txy a 1 1 imr..A..-- J I, "1
another country." Now, is it possible - that he
can presume so much-upo- n your ignorance as to

. . ..a 1 1. t--

--.j . -i- - - -- n iiiiuvtbu iU8iate. 'I'kat the pass of Cerro Gordo, or in Vhe ciiy of Mex tion of their old issues before the people of North
Carolina determined ai once to cooter up this new
issue for the occasion, honincr to com nut nnW it

JJwelUng House is uiimediateiy faciug the M
Street of the Village, aud combine ti .k.

ico, at miumgnt, in tne camp planning for the
lollowinz day, while rour brave soldiers wem nieuce8 both of a Town and eminiru

u,e

suppose mat you are to oe innuenceu oj bucu mm
and fustian as this ? " Reiic of aristocracy 1"

What aristocracy ? Does he dare pronounce the
industrious firmer, who cultivates his small landed
patrimony 'for the snDDort of himself and family "a

with the eclat of special and exclusive advocates ofH5i wurumureu iaax ne naa declined A letter sleeping around ynu.br a,itendmg upon the woun-
ded and dying in all posts and duties we findto that effect was written and despatched for publi is not often that property so desirable ia all re.na.,

is offered fbraale.: '
Also. a. two story House and Lot in tK..

tree sun rage." J ;

It has been laid downcation. A conclave of the leaders was called. A

ROCKINGHAM COUNTY. .

At a meeting of the Whigs of Rockingham, held
in the Court House in Went worth, on 23d May, (it
being County Court week,) to appoint delegates to
the Electoral Convention, to be held in Germanton
in J une next, on motion of Robt. B. Watt, Esq-Rawl- ey

Galloway was called to the chair, and Pry-o- r
Reynolds, jr, appointed Secretary.

new thought burst upon their miuds. The old is the Polk tactics for the campaign, that the Whies
you- - displaying those characteristics which be-
speak true dignity of character, and evince the
accomplished chieftain. (Applause.)

relic of aristocracy ?" Does he proclaim that the
privilege he exercises of wting for Representatives
to protect his rights of properly " a relic of aristoc

sues, which the Convention had made, were regard Oxford, on Raleigh street, adjoining the lot of Me
R. &. R. H. Kiughbury, haviug two rooms below !
two above, well suited for a Store unH nmai,:.. .

ed tOO Weak. tO Waft them intA rawer Soma freJi
oubii w - uem TO ne oia issues" on tne taritf, Cur-
rency, public lands, &c. The vital question result-
ing from the President's war and conquest schemes,
if ia inuiettwi ahtnll : H Je . L . 11

We ndw welcome vou, sir. fresh from the well.and striking bat was to be thrown out. to catch the
wammI. a. ' Ta.T i .

racy ?" Is he not aware that we have niflaw of en-

tails by which alone a landed aristocracy canbe cre a singly story house, with two rooms aud ,fought fields of our country. We welcome youwie. f mowing oouia be lost by sucn a ae--
. tice 'Whilst everv thitiw mitrKt ha miinM) Des-- xnecnairman naving called tbe meeting to order.ated 1 As early as 1784. that law was rerjealed. as one worihv to receive and ever to wear thatt T., . , j ,i r . . l I

- .uu.a.v., duuui'4 bums iu nticr tue issues.We are sadly belabored for what our Democratic
friends are pleased to call an abandonment of thell .11 , . . . .

Arm. a Tract of Land situat--H on ih ,.... .Who has attempted, or even desired, to have it re--psir, it Is true, was depicted on the countenances of
tLn.A wV. ' Jit . ' ll Fox Creek, iu Grauvilie Couuty, about twelvemilet

North-we- Ht of the Town of Oxford Hin.n:. .,

enacted ? No one not even Mr. Reid himself,
Whilst eniovinT With art mnih rtlenanro fhia tVli Th.t w. h Lrhl. f .i :.. iw J" "rowuivsvnuv wmpwmoe eonuTe,,pai occasionniij,

a elimmer of hOTJe. fAi'nt inrleeJ flitted across the O af r'r'w.v va --,u llVUIlUa" And we cannot ornit, upon this occasion, to!
- oiu issues," ana ior oestowing our chief attention
to u Polk's war."

But, strange to behold I Col. Reid and his cooter- - lands of Peierspu Thorpe aud others, whinh Jn v.of aristocracy" for four years, as Senator fromlank visage of each. The new thought by degrees bear our testimony to the bravery and skill dis- -
nl.,.i. J U . t.- 1- t. I C . . . . .-- ll sold in three separate parcels, according to a recent. waamea a snare, tnoub. rattier Questionable, l o tng friends are not themselves content to hazard

their success even upon the "old issnes." with th
But let us look into this matter, a little more misome of the clique, it was considered a doubtful ven .ui.cjr. w n. vuo paruci, uu wnicn me dwelling

house w situated, contains 666f acres. 275 hf mw..:

(jiajcu vf uiai iiuuic uaiiu ui our auopiea lenow-cilizen- s,

who, side by side with the natives of our
soil, stood bravely by the common standard of our

. . . .a It I a. -

tore, and might prove an abortion. But neverthe nutely. The Constitution requires the Governor to
own $2,000 worth of Real Estate. Mr. Reid no
doubt has the qualification. Is not rAii also ua rel

less, it was finsrered turned over and over han
war issue to boot ! A new thing must needs be In-
troduced a thing having necessarily no connection
at all with political' part vism. Is it hosaihlA that

is wood laud ; 'one tract of; 523 acres, 200 0f whiti
is woods; aud oue tract of 335 acres of iiini. i.ucountry, or lew nooiy struggling tor its defence.- died, first bT One' And fhen hv unnlhpr. ' Tiv Anil hv

ic or aristocracy r There are many poor men qual-
ified to be Governor, but this vrorx-rt- onalification

gentlemen doubt the strength of their chosen posi--
Peace, be to th asfies of those who sacrificed
their lives, for they died as brave men love to die,

1 . a a . . a . .

acres are woods also one other Tract, adjoiuiug ih,
said laud known by the" uauae of the Sattenckut

; . r J J Jit grew longer and larger, till at lost it assumed a
tangible shape. The bantling, with roseate cheeks,

' !ra3 plcd with becouyng care and grace, in the
..wuo vu lue Miiu, vnu cuujr, puyiic lauas 'Upon
the justice, necessity, constitutionality and errxnsesngnting tne oattiea ot their country and expiring

in the very arms of. victorv.
a roci, coHiainiog about auo acres, obe half of which
is wood laud. The whole of the laud is wall siiii. i.j .

tionor our tellow citizen, Charies Manly, Esq,
as the candidate of the Wnig Party of North Caro-Un- a

for Governor, and that we will use all fair and
honorable means to secure his election.

Rssohed, That our thanks are due arid they are
hereby tendered to our present Governor, WilliaA. Graham, Esq, for the ability and patriotism
which he has exhibited in the discharge of his du-
ties as Chief Executive of the State.

Resolved, That we approve of tbe contemplated
National Whig Convention to be held in Independ-
ence Hall in the City of Philadelphia, on the 7th ofJune next, for the purpose of nominating candidates
for the Presidency and Vice Presidency of the Uni-
ted States, and we are highly gratified that our coun-tyraa- n,

William R. Walker, Esq , has been select-
ed from the 4th Congressional District to represent
us in said convention. .

Resolved, That in Gen. Z. Taylor we recognize
an,American citizen in whom is concentrated all

of the Mexican war? Do they feel the necessity ofiva J UU( JLUV KUri UCIU UTCT, tUC
8tiltati0n adionmey!. th nolifiml Hrwfnro i)i:nrnl

shuts the door of promotion to them. . Will he please
in fond us whether he is for amending the Constitu-
tion in this particular, and annihilating this "relic
of aristocracy ?"

Again: The Constitution rennire a freehold nt

.j j .
To you, sir. who have been so long and famil of good quality, aud well adapted to the growih ofwTioE 'vii.- - duoiic auention from t h Tir. ininuL

, each retirin? with demnreeountenance.nd throhhincr ties of the nresent Federal Administration? C Viiar wun tne scenes ot military lite, tame will be an ia- - vrups usually made iu litis section of ihe Sute
Ferous wialMUff to obtain further 'informal 1AM iheart, to his home, pleased with the first appearance i he reception we can offer you, for no foreign ar fie ! gentlemen can't you consent that the people!

t-- t m a a - ' regard to this property, aroareferred to Thomai a
Laftarifi. Kmi . nmr ChwCnmA w

300 acres to qualify one for a Seat in the Senate.
There are manv who do not own a foot of land well

my waits your coming, no hostile banner .floats wuom you tove so neu. snail nave a fair chance at
the old issues? . . ? . , 'upon the breeze. The citizen soldier and ' th ma yaiviu

The terms of sale will ha onA flnrl torn voon aJ!i
J nronga toe summer neat, us paternity teas

. J acknowledged? The nominatioQ was accepted, worthy and deseryintr a nlxre in that hndv I nut Our- - Constitution 'has themartial strains of our native music, mingled with' .upon Bond WithVood security, tn rir i..i.i, ioa ine very nrst time tbe nominee appeired before the choice old sairea and natriotji "tJt NnrtK rraWTtna
this too. a "relic of aristocracy la he for abolish-
ing this u odious distinction" in the Constitution!
Did he so think when he enioved thi "reli nf ar.

tne sriou.is ot an assembled muluiude, will
you a welcome as sincere and cordial as freemen

and after the first day of January nxt, at which uio 5
tWSAAWOiiia- U7 1 1 Lias mm H.nl. a 1 f. m. n af

wjc pcvne, nc ikgun an assault upon titat ionsiuviion.
TcJdch if elected Governor, he kUI be bound to take an

Ml " . ..... r- - "w-- a asv kit cu iu LiiB uurnnMKPr I ha Kait.il

can give.
chosen by the free people of the State, to frame, and
again to amend, that fundamental instrument. It is
the work of mature judgmentsage experience. 'sdh,'
passionate counsels. Provision ismtade far it amend.

.tovto given for. the house and lot in Oxford, wittbwt
. . . .a' 'av...l 1 a I. J a a

istocracy'' as a Senator from Rockingham !
Again: The Constitution requires. Aii in nm, a

vain 19 support 7 Ana pmy, wnen dia tne people
usk for iis political teachings? Does he consider . ,Por although we are a busy, stirring, comroertnose qualities or head and heart, which eminently

qualify him for the first office within the eift of a cial people, we can turn aside from :hnt hahoafreehold of 100 acres,: to take a seat in the Com- -them so very "ignorant and benighted'' that they
cannot emend their Constitution, when it becomes
tllllMi f 'wit X I . ? . - 4 r, , ,

uicicnruui me uay ot sale, wneu ; immediate pa.
sessiou will be giveu. -- '

Te title to ail this property will be retained m.
til the payment of the purchase money.

ment, when demanded by the powerthat called it;iw,ouy pn-uni- c peopie, anas&ouid be ie trie nomaa aa -
to welcome so distinguished a stranger, and thereLI Z 7 L T a ain of th. Whig PurtJ Pm dt . will . into .ibtenee. - And o.derth..Tentfoh!iramtn:uiuua. ioea me mere luct or owning land, make a

man smarter and better nullified intelleetiinii Ta f - . i " i foosaug jcara, cuhok" jubt oecome 'necessary.patriotism that will give the ngnt hand of fellow But when anv proaosition for th ltatftm r ,:,thebusinessoflegislition? Ceruinlynot! "Land
unwo iij, n iiuuut nu US5U!UUICe I UfKS DC regUTU
the lights which have: shone into his intellect, so
much brighter than those by which the people have

S'rs. l uu. a. LI rriJSJOHN, C M. E
Oxford. May 22. 1648a ( Pr. Adv. $$.) 42 w6vrihin to fine no intimatflv rnnntort niih mi. I fntiiiomo'nf.tKnol.Af .:...:....!... ii. . '.iHr - j w .v w..a . 1 1 1 j uui j.uoiiiiivuhii vwhvi vur luauiuuuua is id m rnntin.

cau spcaii," ssiys tne Standard. Nor can it think.
It has HO '1 mind." that nuintpoenpe of 11 mK)ariu country s ulory. cicu, iv is surety aesiraoie mar ic snail nntxhA nm.

. wa guiuea ncreioiore, mat ne snoutd claim witn
such confidence, respect for his opinions, and sub- -

. ELEGANT PiilYATE RESIDENCt
. ar " T"- - y

eented as a ttartv Question! or. if von hnnaa .nntka.Far d'sunt Te the day' when the people of our. mission tO his doctrinal He. rnrMntH tka fnholders of Rockingham, for four Sessions of the Le--

operate in his support with all the ardor which the
fullesi confidence in his integrity and capacity, uni-
ted with the strongest hope of his success, can in-
spire.

Resolved, That in the opinion of this meeting, the
conduct of the Presideat of the United States to-
wards our distinguished Generals, Scott and Tay-
lor, marked as it has been, by every feature of par-tiz- an

malignity, deserves as we hope it will receive,
the unqualified condemnation of a magnanimous and
generous people. ' '

Resolced. That it ia ermdint tn hull pM..a.

city snail so tar lorget tneir honor as to turn their
Packs upon one whose acknowledged bravery will C.

real, personal, transitory, and mixed, and which
should alone "bear sway in good government' ac-
cording to-thi- s new philosophy. Away then,' with
this " relic of aristocracy let there be a full, free,
and untrammelled House of Commons! ,To this
complexiou Mr. Reid must come at last, or no man
in his ReiMML Will Keliwat aSm oinAA.a : L. .

phraseology, by a political party candidate." It is too
grave a subject to be mixedjip with the prejudices
and trickery of party electioneering. It is the con-
cern of thk peopij: of the State, without distihe--

shed a glory upon our country's history, and up
J. ii w.vf renton, IX .

. . Nancy P. H ickmati, and others.
. . Ex parte Petitioif.

ble enough then, to tell the (for whom
.he now professes so much love) that they were un--

i5u3tlr treated, bv the DroriRinnvnftYi a
on wmcn nations yet unborn will love to linger.

.Your life. sir. will present to the oldir. am. nou vi pouueax parues, or, reierence toparty inter--
iq
Vi

arren -- ourf oi ivquity.VVas power any less abused by him as the Repre- - t-- . ..he has raised against the u odious diitinctions" of the Take this new issue all in s.11 in th dniavbilious of adding to his country fame, an exam-
ple worthy of

'

imitation, and fresh,
.

ever fresh, will
L I I a aa

' mwmm aw f MVV ay"tory of electioneennir. we hav never bnnn knhh..u.u Win UU V UJ 1119
Buccessors? - Have the freehold rater, of R

vyvusiii unun :
Again : We have a law rennirino- - none hnt Vm.

tion of Delegates from the counties composing this . "OI . ...... ..vtsirwue nis his career mmJI 1 1 . 1 JEES r ws.m--
a.itude. and

holders to be drawn on Jurors for the County andO .. r r .... ..
T T. . . ..vj unn i rm rT xtAvaa . a . i I

ham, or any other section of the State, degenerated
--i siace he left the Senate? Has he gained these new
"lights, by an association with the prtrressires of. - Tr l i .i . . . .

of nomlnatTng .rdit.TXr meclorof !.' w"Mta"li?M markable instance !- -GrW
superior vouna. ia not mis too a relic or aristoc-
racy" which should be abolished ?" I it lint an a and Vice President nf th. TT?fi .c.l.Z. Vj T TI wiui reneweu evidences oi our conn- -
dious distinction," to siy that the' non-freehold- er

t. 1 av . . .a. ..... .

r, nj otner secuons or tlie XMortb, whilst. f " rria ' ...uuiTOMHUcj, aula I UUI Ithe presidme officer of this : v at. i I oeuce. SOUTH CAROLINAAND HER hfcrtiATT?nrr.L. l. i ' . . KB.. .... -

vim bucu a curnmanaer ana so coaracrpnua a
vuugreaa i v x nere are some men, bowever, to

whom any change would be better than none. Con- - iu ine IOlIOWinp article. yhiAh' wa mimAv f.."""" " " V...UV. lfUJ.1 . m.'

3 BY" virtue of a decree made in the above caait
April Term. 1 848, 1 shad ..ffer for sale, at public

auction, at the Court House in the Town' of
oa Monday, the 3d day of July next, uponi

credit ot iwetvtt months, Ibe vetj spacious and bean-til'-

Lot uwoed aud, occupid by ttie fate Mr.. Af
nea Hickman,.and situated in the most elegible part

of,thel'own.. It consists v:ol ten original ha an
lots, elegantly improved and handsomely decora
with shrubbery. TThe Mansion has two utonei, mi
four spacious and excellent rooms and a pawagi
below, with three rooms above tairs. It compruei

all necessary put tiousesr Kitchen. Laundry, Dairj,

iSmoke House, tSUbles, Ice House, &c all of franwd

work and conenienL The Garden is one of im

soldiery, we may confidently hope that the flag ofr tentment is no part of their nature. Incapable of

3iiu nut oe enuueu to tne digoineuSand delightful
privilege of being kept from his family and busi-
ness, jjay after day, at the very comfortable and lib-
eral per diem, of Si 00 or $1 50 pact of which, was
raist-- d by a Ux on. his own head and his own land ?
Why did not Mr. Reid introduce a hill to Mmn

who represented the State of South Carolina. Chiv--our country, win remain, untarnisned ; its stars

to appoint ten delegates to represeat us in said con-
vention. ' ' ".

The Chair appointed the following delegates to
the Electoral convention: Robert B. Watt, EsaDr. W L. Binford, B. W. Aikin, Esq:, Dr. Tho!

i uuHuing op, mey are ever busy in endeavoring to
. pull down. The more venerable and ar. thnK illumine the path f freedom throughout the world -- rjr .uu , 10.06 recent uemocratia Convention.
jec the more rabid is their eagerness to destroy 19 ewrcu in no measurea terms: -

SotTXn- - fTisnr iai' iruv Ti.n . aI;i-- r
'

anu i'8 stripes siriKe terror into the breasts of op
oressors. . 'this h odious distinction" this " relic of aristocracy,"muting wemseiTes wiser tbau tbeir day and gen-

eration, they would pronounce their fAtk(r fnola
cjruiua, a. m. oearcy, uol. Kichard Johnlbn,

CoL Francis Watkins, Joseph HolaVrby, Jones IVn hail vnn than mnuf mll.nt - . 1 AP J. M. C0XMANDEa.k The ennlmt nitwo Af. v . vvru. .u v. . iiiua. v aiiauL VEiiriai aa 1 flt" "cuAiur irom n.ocKingnam, and extend
to every non-freehol- the glorious privilege of be-- W. Burton, Esq andCapt William Ellington, and guest of our city, and assure you that an admir- - I dence we n since 1840, has been just enactedon motion, the chairman and secretary were added mg people wish to make your visit pleasant and at Bttltimo!f5 Pwlided by. that trickery and bolster--

were it necessary to give vitality to the creations of
their own conceit. Whilst there are many who can
easily. deface, there are but comparatively few who
can paint a beautiful, picture ..The voters of. this

lu wuipeiieu io Berve regularly on J uries IAgain: ln tSAH.. tl assume that m .AMM to tne delegation. most spacious aud elegant in the village, and tlx

. 1 . . . ..1. I a. i. I i rl.L -10 show to you their conbdiiisr esteem and ardent w.nicu w T?r most needed when honesty andJohn Kerr, Esq .beinsr in attendanre nn insPmi wuuie ou a naiausame auu anrania enclosure, nunfair. Play are to be put under foot. Wdiiurai ion and Gratitude. js in the yard, and immediately on the street, a larp
year) the freeholders paid about $30,000 arising
from taxes on lauds. The amount ofpoll tax for the
same year was a little onwards of .12 nnn m..Ah Ka

Iieve. at the time, that ajl the fraternixation and the. estate nave too mnch intelligence, to mistake the work
of a political dauber, for the touches of a master in

Gen. iScott, who spoke rather feeble, responded i.iiuK uu. me oacK or Mr. Commander and hissmall mppf inrr at riaAiw.fAn. 1 . V Ti t
auu convenient ornce, witn a nre place, atucbed u

the Lot. To families in search uf.br aJlb and goodthe art; It reqeires no great slill to'shatter the in me lonowing woras:
Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Common

greater part of which was likewise mid by the land
society, whether they choose to make VV arreniMof Georgia, and some others, was without its specialimiMviws unest siaiaary na 'wnen snattereu

there is many a fBall UmrhaP who would fain mn.
a W annual state xtevenue arising from

taction is about SS3.000. Tnom than' tWA-tit,w- ta their permanent abode, or a iileaant , resort dunCouncil of New York and my fellow-citize- ns in
general:

on motion of Mr. Watt, a committee of two was ap-
pointed to waitonMr.K. and request him to address
the meeting.. In the.absence of the committee, Wil-
liam R. Walker, Esq, was called on for a speech
and responded in a brief and handsome address: al-
as, Mr. T bos. Galloway and the chairman. Mr.Kerr appeared, agreeably to tbe call made on him,
and entertained the meeting for half an hour, in avery appropriate and eloquent address.

Resohed That the proceedings of this meeting be
published m the Greensboronvh Pt rint anr!' JUM

wujcvw never aouotea ror a tnomeut that thoRucker fraud was to be ed, and we were to the sickly. season.; tb'A situation, offers ailvanUea- -perhaps firee-fourt- hs

.
of which, is paid in by freeKa1IU tlx. .a) 1 .a T Designing to spend quietly a few days in this.Ir 7 - nave7 new ; eaitions, enlarged and improved.ifor the which have , been . rarely met with heretofore, ami

nrhtrh mr nnt vatTaa ini F.a nrAanniiMt lt 1vAatinn r

Tinea the public, that he can readily restore it to its
pristine beauty. He received pay, but the master-peic- e

of Canova is still in ruins ! So map. Mr. Reid
get votes by promises to "amend the Constitution.

I
niMgnborhood. I have on your kind demand come forthcoming of which, jhe management of our afiFairs
tonh from retirement, to surrender tnjself a pris-- I had been taken in hand by the Geortna MUnmWA

vue owners oi iana tne tanners the bone
and siuew of the country the suppliers and sup-
porters of all trades vocations and professions 1 is
not fM too, a "relic of; aristocracy borrowed from
another country 1" a most "ailLtu .liat;n.:n

his coadjutors. Bat muchuui it flo peopte oe-war- now tney consent to breakit to pieces, with such uncertain nnnnocta nr .-

av.aa mw-- j SSU W IB1fNilJ ' IIO
tired and yet very convenient to the business part"'

the village, Us spacious grounds, its handome
the excellent neighborhood which

ii and the rapid eruwih of the viliase hvi

- : , net conerinto me nanasoi tnends.
The erand city of New York, already the em. t.oc, anners no. preparea ror that dazzling burstton Chronicle,

u.iLand other Whig papers of the State.delightful privilege, which should be abolished ?ll..U Sat . av I I. at v- -
porium of one hemisphere and destined to be- -

Stmg.iX-- t vea should the political, artist who holds
himseif out as a master in his line, be able to com- - Tr.-.- - i-- i I , e , . uHnaiiwcu tuipuuence aispiayed at

all conspire t recommend" it as the most detinble
ucro wiDg uo-iari- ousmess

Mr. Walker, the meetimr Hdiourned' fv ,w.a a pari ot nis contract I Kati hasten to a thmugh her authorities to do honor to a nublie Kesidenee which has been in this market for mu?mom important inquiry. - i . i
- ' Iregard the doctrines avtuefA hv Mr v;j veara. si-"-- -! ; .

- - ..y , -
RAWLEY GALLOWAY. Chm.

Paroa Retwolps, Jrn Secretary.

"uui.. i bo oenoove Mr. tiexa to extend the privi-
lege or paying a part of this laud tax to the

? Truly, it would be a pleasant process
of reform io some ! ";' -

Again: the 2nd Section of the 3d Article of theConstitution declares that. all freew-- .

o " a.uu una uecn consiuerea a greatman for his extraordinary fecility in creating armiesto fight the ;Americans,
. but he A eclipsed by thisa amaa.Swm 1.1 a -

servant of our common country true to her own
greatness, without measuring his little mer-it- Bond with annroved security wilt be reaoirrd otg dtrectly to the total overthrow of the basis ofresentatitn upon which our Constitution isframed, and the purchaser; , C. X'OOK, C. M Bperforms that eeneroos office in a manner wnnhr .w. wuic wvuis oi our own oanta Anna.' TheMexican had men and mxtorial. tr. ja I te 1 r .1 . it VVarrentoo; May 10. :. Vt. Adv $10. 88 601 nfrseu anu or tne unueu oiates. be naa to do was to mnnlrl a.nrt foahtw . vaof 21 years (except free negroes, dtc.,) who have

been inhabitants. &&? ahull he entwii
,. I I. ft . . .U4fltuua to THS TUCI OF THs STATE.

v- - He declares (I quote from the Standard, of the
24th inst. in which his views are nuhlished . u t- - An

11 1 naa itiOKea to constaerations mereiv nor. our hero has made a great State 4ut of some nine or P4FTJEEIT DOLLARS REWAIIDsonal, I should have declined the high distinctions
I ,W 1UIV.This of course excludes the ladies. Well, there aremany blooming lassies, some old

vcu men, auu putting it into hiSTweket, trone off toBaltimore in search of Cow..nrt .
i

tendered uie, but I knew I was to be received bv I tmiX-t- n
J uot desire to interfere with, the qualifications or vo--

FREE SUFFRAGE.
This is the new issue by which the' Loco Foco

demagogues with their candidate, the Hon. D S
' aa Mdi.nope to lead the voters of thegood old Whig State of North Carolina from a calm

consideration of the misdeeds of this Administration
and the pernicious tendency of the doctrines advoca-ted thereby. We will.not stop here to examine thedoctrines of Free Su ifrage, or the right of every
freeman to vote for every nfficn. ;n 5o- -, ,

af I r - ""r"- ?- WUt AVa
: I , ( Ho ootia k To ..aa,Kaku .a. l ' vvera m tag noose oi commons, but 1 desire - to ez-- you 1as the representative of that victoriniiit arm

WAT irom the Hnbscriber, on the J
MANX last, his negro boy Wabbbs. H

21 vears of aee., about: 5 feet S or 10 inches bic

number of widows, ewning valuable estates, real andpersonal, but I find ao law mrrmntrr .WUtt every man quail nea to vote for one branch it was so lately my : good fortune to command
t A.- ue ngm 10 vote tor members of both branches. I dark ' complexion.' has what ia cimnwnl v called t

.. u tit. eurcu, to wnico, as a curiosity inbooth Carolina we invite especial attention, the
members of. the party, from aU parts of the Statewere onxnted to be present, and that he' was electeda Oelecate by that meeting m r,m.t;ua - w- -ir

tion! if taxation and representation Bhould always
be reciprocal, is not this " an odious distinction"flf yr'poseto tnterfere mth the present basis of re

vresentationP. . r - .
aoubis net d. tie carries bimsell verv slovenlf,iori

an army inai nas carried tne. glory of the Ainer
ican arms to a height that has won universal ad
miration and the trralitude of all hearm at h.uno his feet vert maeh ' nut anil ' ia lrnvrk.kned TlxU J vprTsei-t-- 1 now, i presume. MrThe professed object of . Mr.Ri is, to'aboiish Reid is too gallant a Knizht to submit tn thi

J w. ... wMi, auu vjeue--ral Government without any qualifioition A a. I f ft y aa, a - sent the State in the National Pemocratic Conven- - above reward will be given for the apprebension idistinction being necessary : but shalfsirnn Pri,?n .or, of"
4,

against the ladies any longer !
. Likeufjn-opzrr-

y qaaiincaiions or Electors Tor the
ate. His reasons for this are. that utymA;t;:- - yu,iWM, unaersianamg Joanne should , peg theUhevaher; Bavard.' of old: h. t

tne said ikv; and, his confinement in some iuu "
for hia flcltvflrv .in ma'ai m. ril.iu O miles W'ed. ii- -ii .T.r ""r"" ,nai rfguurs and vol onteers went rorth

the amendment'oVo
Constitution, and

he city of New York to conquer or die-.-.. is odious" and it is a u relic of aristocracy borrowed Now." this unheard of inyittinn t ititfijff'Zlance and u pass before the shields" at any tilt or that itaV t V y I Warn ha.. 1 a. a of HrriitiifieUiA -- ROBTA3 tfAlSDKKS.It was my lot to observe their irresistible valorjxvm ano.uer country.",-- ,! ex, in tne next brenth. .uumuuicua, m utom ui me lair, it istnerefore to
be honed.-tha- t he wiH-nrinrhii- r u !, a .i.

uo icocncu aimost exciusi. ely to a few
iu 1848 to discover th- -

the &tate, seems to have been responded to by someeight or teu persons of the naio-hhnphrw- i wi ,
Jdhnston County, April 15, 1848. 31 6ranu prowess ah dangers, Uiraculue and hard-ehipa- ,

were met and conquered. r.-V-.-

JtteteMyou tnatue would not "interfere with the
present basis of representatioiu,,Now dees he not
know, that the House of Cornmnna f KaA

c av. , . ,,f j - ,r

fTTTECEIVED this d.v. from tha North. 450 It

- tucuiijftui chit.;airy" and add this to his list of reforms. If it should he got the understanding he was to cast the nine
votes of the State. We have looked over the list of

tug this scheme of Free Suffrage. Since 835, theyear in which the Constitution : Was amended, wehave had six sessions ofnnr rriolntnn Ar
I iStnolied Beef, Beef Toirjueipe urgeu. mat tne ladies have no business eneaeine

in the excitement of election that th. t- - a

I he lnsh,and the Uermaos, the Swiss and the
French, the Briton and other adopted 'citizens,

via evi- -,
eral population, and that three-fifth- s of the Slaves ofUtSlifa dua a!iV U I--v iarceiona satisaces, -mose in ait endanceat; this Convention," ahd'tlonly one we had heard of before wasD, L. McKaof these the Hon. D.S. Reid was a member. If he

aaiaV aWy gXHJL 13 JJrough and coarse for their delicate frames and minds,let it be remembered that thin i n i.?.
ow - -- -, .HENRY KEIM- -lougnt in tne same rants, under the same colors" aua.s n0u til UIU UVMJ t AOCS UB UOt

see in this arrangement the influence of propeity?
He starts out with the proposition that all free white

42 4wm so morougniy impressed with the necessity of an-- May 26r4oy-Bu- e wun oauve Dorn Americans ex- - 4"c1Yuairn,n, a respectable gentleman, whoother amendment to embraca thiPru 5?nfroa,.i-iLhihiiinc- T i.bu A,.nr.m nA name hkd hMnmA tMtiM,i..u j- -

trine, whyln .K.n..r " I ." " ! I
-- - .t,7 uijuingi . rr-- " t""-"-e v taaywn na ya

......Anak!
rexr on the part of their u aristocratic Lords" to keep
them out of their just, rights! There can be easily
arranged, separate boxes,' apart from the crowd, forthe especial and sole benefit nf th lori;

Piano. Fortes,. tjvuiiuwu sense not stir toe as ever? victory, in tne same enthua aitif. thn uMaiazoeuireQuentiy Bent to. . .. .vuvu'public, legimately I l l w fOP certain"
. . w. . .suoje ana onng it before the by m honor o ouf fla? and countrv subscriptions tot the --Mercury, at the

bottom of certain certificate-- inffpTdrwino. juiscuHsinn. wnv wa.r : . . - i . . - . ' -- f r . , r- -. .

who tow m me immons, tnoaid Tote also in
i? Seatei .

tecavse, propertyqua!ificaticn is an
wcwiu distinction." 'Yet, he concludes, that he

, ; would not interfere with the rule upon which the
' House of Commons is based 1 ; How beauUfulIy con-- w

vCn 7 Meaca be in te who
'

JIB Wants the nfa
BotitieyJd

nfil. ii V
Lhora

. . . Ui9.. object

. -- . muiEj, r ucr Cauvote bywszy-nsso- me Cauntiesdid in theConvention
Which nominated Mr. RsiA r I .a.: u- -

promises to pay issued by the President and Direc- -. .tAM tka. Ua.v.1- - r v

and then thT peonle f Th there
- rom y era i.ruz into itie Uapual of. Mexico

ch:irUUnismoftheHoa.g?nTl flu ryn
ror.,1. ian.v T " wapparens brilliant achievement Let those h au, -- that

--w. v aw-- uaa ui --jmjrgciowDa we HaTe only to
.v. menu: tne rresident, that we

AAtl 1.1 Itaiaullaa la. .

" - "viwiaunag uimioconsider of this matter gravely. . He can make muchby getting the lidies on his side, particularly if he
will come out for a law to ahnlUh that u .1: .

.ui7 nyesuspectea mm issuing connterfeits,had his name not been at the bottom of the bill, and
We yet hope he Will diaaynw th

- kUB JT9eAtaers but
; ? PreJ'ces ofthose Who hJld

wire working politicians, intended to deceive the
at race according to numbers, on.nhured most

people just on the eve of many important elections lo gei?eral success aud glory of the caiupaignJ
as onepecious, but weU calculated to delude the

" n the, nanjr, hard fought fields there waa no
Unction" which tompels many of them to pay a hea- -L.!V"T0 extreme western ry attempted to be palmed off on the Baltimore Con--;j uui.yozmoi voungor Holding seats
in the Legislature - .Yes, this system of taxing the
ladles and refusing thm a vn. 1r- .

- - "pecis to dupe and br, cryine out for white elecbi a.ttinoa& u conscwbal WMcnntitHxed, succeai with which GAl!JJjthisbase
, ha would plead for the vof sKJ B.: too, and he Tromises --77 cV that L iS It lZ- Jrive them of the weight they have in Jl?w 9

V... ... V... m mm. . . . I - t. r.1 IQBvetj- -class
kcof aaStocracyt" , handed down from the feudal
ages unsuited to our day aud country, and contra-ry to that spirit of equality, which is abm-f- I thmnrh- -

afcM .KiMtiCaCf oc ivu. --nsve met in ae -
d:.:j; .' i j.: 3 their KT

OeiOre. Xnefft Will not afrain ka -a- ww4muLdiu.. SJSiSiW j""!. ?or ibe Mmtt.rt.ti merit, or AiiierlM bj bmb odOut th wnrlH I A ' miKliii , . .1 , P. irnp.Afl ik. .' . w. - ... ply, add they are now pleased to inform iheir fn"
and jheVpubJie generally, that they have at Preflli

-- -- --- -- - . oi we iauiesshould be forthwith called to have an expression of

ur eiareare the slave owners to be tLLJL ?
I regard this attack on the Senatef is lStask upon iu. property, ajid piaTimr. .. .

a.& v. .ue uujw n ness ana treacnery to wmcn theyare liable in assembUes fap'lilw'ihlMwL&-'Tbm- r

the people Of South Cmlina MnmanfaJ ."us A oe Donoreu representaiiveof all, L retumcountry to tha ver--- i. r k nanOc anu imena seeping coniinuaiiy, uiuc '
and t.AUMniC of both. Ruse Wood and Msho?nJ'vF'"u" ogaiuat, tats - oawus aistinctien" in the

Constitution, which deprives them of that unalieha- - tbat ninety-wnehundjedt- hs of them nevereard ofetvx pRorKart! Let it be borne in minL tW rying in, prices from 0810 to f500. ' Theynope of Loco Focoism in North CaroUna but n ine aeio, me array ,ol Mexi- -we I ..i. . .. ,. co mii t rnnirritii Ha vrt anrl 'ii,. ,k..ttk'- -or wmcu so many 01 tneir matrons of the
Revolution either fornrhL bled nA Hioi

ocij-icct-
eu to vote nine votes Torrthem hof notJSelf-elect- ed only KririrtrteAA '

nuc uu wi auauo ujr fcuc iemocratic Candidate and his 'adherents. ' He wiahea t k v. plied a gret manv,pruers irom uineren. g i
that Vnnntyr anJ have received from DOrcbasef'"" owa 'nat tney have deceived the honest I " ' AT" : v ""-.'"P-

" .".and unsuspecting voters of the State so often alreadyl cmmo bJecl tneir effirt and your hopes.
-- o i ., vi ua kumcrA f tcer the nakedness of those who did J

.. - r vi,". -ra --uu.ui3iu in uponnQer? ? ?eJ GS"01" the FederalVriVeTtS qualification because it is odious and doe. . I. . . . . .. . Aat C

li now Mr t ( fluot from hisspeech renortavi e. n:. Im, ,
.a. .ur pruiranons ana practices that the time has - u au pmoamiuT uow
part for them to do so any more and they may take ,tnetl r615 ',uu v? a"imore. convention !The Baltimore Convention of; 1S40 enriched the ing.thero; voluntary letters of approval, bo'f V.ion of the laadedqualification of Senatorial vlten if you extend the riht- - f h h. w.. t . J aatUICUSKB OT UDU ZIP W VAntTuia.i. 7.al.-a- f. 1. . . raicis anu nuauTii ,iory wogw mjr- -

itnm iA'.'Kir larerfi ffw.lrnf Raavi. FaSCT ASt,C jnever been lost j but Rpckerisnt caa no longer 'holduiy ,a tlie "erase of the of
wiS?niiU P:e increased political ptwer, and StaiibnaryVall of which they sell at P"

and Nonrn prices. Thev! have also a Bi p.7- " ""v euiy one expressive enough:in itself of that lov fMnf .. ..-.t-.. .L
ui .iww iioy, jTopeny more u odi- -

' 5," e7 " U not tn dor about ton cpenedfor an attack upon that? I. aS
;bUn? to see to hatn awful, pniipT" JJ!

"iS. ?1 W the peace and quiet of the.

WtUCh UnsCTUDnlonit rn- - --.WT.. ,-if a. -- .kkr

wiin inemin' tbis campaign tha ;new issue bf Free A eeond ednion m the New York Journal 6f
Suffrage and they will still meet with a signal de-- Comm-rc- e say r;v ''-m- .

Ll?"132 c ou ? i wen;ie (Gen S.) hadclosed.Jie shook hands
ivwA &ate.? ;:,..:, v ...r. , ; , j. wh great cordiality, with Gov, Young. Ex May

'tuI ' ' ' 'r.;tl' f Harper, Hoffman.L. Clingroan, M. CfrumUnion lands, Mr., : Thafe right --l North Carol.nV. and otfieravand then rttired tolie is not half 5Teata, maru4hia tday,;m ihe the bdieaVcabin where he received the Officer
frea of his party, asshe, waa a week ago. or as i, nfthe-iiavy- . ..-n- t u
Ge n. Ctnva. -- But then, .aa the annflna- - riii: u. t..ta. ij''.t:.-- . .iXjC iij , .v.

d attached to theiYe
i .r ! i' I :.l .t.. K'.liiv and B""steal the -- tights and betray the ? honor oil their

eountay. iT Alas, that South Carolina has furnished ne4. B?ank work of avery pstiero will M
parallel I vfr-&- s ft 'V4:U-.i- Vilja.aVj j order. M psic bound, 4t Persons wanting snj

fn fbeirijine, will find it to their advsni-g- e

them a ttiat, aa they are determined to spare rtf rjrrrtrTr? Mtempt which-ha-s evei-be- en
The nominee of the Baltimore Convention waa

a w t

athoiand holder permits him to dosof -
Twly, this is an erviwi Usa-vir- A ;beyond any

ciana are all turning; away from the nkin ...n I in? of
r

slieht .im.tju-u.8fA?:- :
' ' v

iV-?ttr- -! CreaU P"jceagaiast riol fad ia nt With era i les, : on ;Thu raday " evening; and in their-eaTons-t- o give entire satisfaction ie,r Co mm ? no the Bav. th .(PimUlkiii. receivea tne congratuiationa oi pis pouiicai-- "
it ia proper that some faithful friend should retstand by the President ! ;We. like to tee grati-tud- e

Alexandria Gazette, j - ; . r
v wwrtiB ij i ur-e-d

their merry --salutations, and cannc
charged from Governor! I. land andi

af -

1848. 8ycamore.8treeW P'e,,fcMacih 11,


